S.pombe SES-HSSITEKTRDIAKNVATWLKNGENFSSWPLPPLMDLASLSVAEPRDSQPSVSQVNDTFVKSSDSTFPSSQSMQSPS 472 S.cryophilus ASANHSHLFDVANEAADKVAEWIVNDSAPNSWPLQPLVDLANLAVAEPKPSQGSPSRIDDTILKSSDDNLFTPQISQTPS 474 S.octosporus ADAKTAHFTDVTNEYADKVAEWIANDASPNSWPLQPLVDLAYLAVAEPKPSQDSPSCVNETVSKYSDDNPFTFQVSQTPS 473 S.japonicus STARSISDAEKVTEDAYKLATYFRNPKITT-WPLDSIPDLRALTIATASSNVAMETPINSS-------STLEERLRSGGG 431

R522 R523
\/ S.pombe KLHSLTSNATDLLSSSSLKKNFFSQQEADE--VELSNNYDLQGAAVQYLQRRLRMVEDELHEAINSKNVQQSRSEELEQQ 550 S.cryophilus KGSQEVASSI----SKPTIQTSQSQQDPDA--SDFGNNYDLQGAAVQYLQRRLRMVEDELHEAVNVKNIKQSHADELEQQ 548 S.octosporus KESQEVAGSF----SNPTTKSFTSQQGPDA--SEFGQNYDLQGAAVQYLQRRLRMVEDELHEAVNLKNMKQTHADELEQQ 547 S.japonicus TITNDYPSVMRISSTEEQRESAGDNVEFDALSTDFENNL-----TVSYLQKRLQMIQSELREVTLVKNDKQAELESMEQQ 506 
S.pombe LKILEQK----SLPKFTPHNQSPRIIDSN--------------------735 S.cryophilus LAILKKK----TLPPL---------------------------------720 S.octosporus LAILKNK----TLPPL---------------------------------719 S.japonicus NAMLRQQQKHYTKPTATQELQDTSMNDTSTDNDEEMKDAEAAAALLMKH 715
Identical amino acids Similar amino acids (Similar amino acids are defined as: GAVLI, FYW, CM, ST, KRH, DENQ, P.) Supplemental Figure S3 . Sequence alignment of Ccq1 from closely related fission yeast species. Ccq1 sequences from S. pombe, S. cryophilus, S. octosporus, and S. japonicus (Rhind et al., 2011) were aligned using MUSCLE (MUltiple Sequence Comparison by LogExpectation) program (Edgar, 2004) . Amino acid residues mutated in the current study, and Ccq1 Thr93 phosphorylation site are indicated. Figure S4 . Ccq1 binding distribution at sub-telomere regions for wild-type and Ccq1-Tpz1 TPP1 interaction disruption mutants of Ccq1. (A) A schematic map of telomere and sub-telomere regions based on the S. pombe genome sequencing project (Wood et al., 2002) and our own sequencing of sub-telomere regions. Main features are indicated above. Colored bars marked with numbers indicate locations of PCR products for ChIP analysis shown in (B). (B) Ccq1 ChIP analysis for sub-telomere regions. Results are ordered from boxes 1 to 6, and color-coded as in the map shown in (A), and primer numbers for PCR are given. Primer sequences used in ChIP are summarized in Supplemental Table S3 . Error bars represent standard error of the mean from at least three experimental replicates. (549) Ccq1-FL (full length) pGAD-GH-Ccq1-R150A (721) Ccq1-R150A pGAD-GH-Ccq1-C163R (646) Ccq1-C163R pGAD-GH-Ccq1-L253R (723) Ccq1-L253R pGAD-GH-Ccq1-L257R (725) Ccq1-L257R pGAD-GH-Ccq1-G360R (727) Ccq1-G360R pGAD-GH-Ccq1-A363R (729) Ccq1-A363R pGAD-GH-Ccq1-R522A,R523A (730) Ccq1-R522A,R523A pGAD-GH-Ccq1-Y561A,R562A (732) Ccq1-Y561A,R562A pGAD-GH-Ccq1-E645A,D646A (733) Ccq1-E645A,D646A 
Supplemental
2B 1,19 TN2411 ccq1 + (no tag) h -his3-D1 2,18,20 YTC6732 ccq1-FLAG h -his3-D1 ccq1 + ::5FLAG-kanMX6 3-5 OR11529, OR11749 ccq1-R150A-FLAG h -ade6-M210 his3-D1 ccq1) 5A TN2411 ccq1 + (no tag) h -his3-D1 YTC6732 ccq1-FLAG h -his3-D1 ccq1 + ::5FLAG-kanMX6 TN10611 ccq1-C163R-FLAG h -ade6-M210 his3-D1 ccq1-C163R::5FLAG-kanMX6 OR11530 ccq1-L253R-FLAG h -ade6-M210 his3-D1 ccq1-L253R::5FLAG-kanMX6 OR11531 ccq1-L257R-FLAG h -ade6-M210 his3-D1 ccq1-L257R::5FLAG-kanMX6 OR11532 ccq1-G360R-FLAG h -ade6-M210 his3-D1 ccq1-G360R::5FLAG-kanMX6 TB11538 ccq1-A363R-FLAG h -ade6-M216 his3-D1 ccq1
